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flanged cup exeter providing solutions design benefits even cement mantle four
polymethylmethacrylate pmma cement spacers are attached to the cup to maintain a minimum
thickness of cement mantle 1 2 the risk of bottoming out is reduced fig 1 the cup has a flat non
hooded face exeter contemporary flanged cups have an oversized outer flange radiopaque wire to
help easily identify the cup position on an x ray and four factory assembled cement spacers which
assist to ensure a minimum cement mantle thickness of 2mm or 3mm upon cemented implantation
screws spikes are manufactured from materials to match that of the acetabular cups and screw cup
materials should not be mixed howmedica osteonics inserts and acetabular cups made of uhmwpe
are compatible except when specifically mentioned with all howmedica osteonics femoral heads of
the same diameter indications 2000 contemporary flanged cup launched 2001 v40 exeter stem
introduced with addition of 44mm 0 50mm 1 and 50mm 2 stem sizes 2006 short revision exeter stem
cement in cement technique launched 2007 long revision fully tapered 205mm 37 5mm offset exeter
stem launched 2009 56mm offset stem introduced 2010 x3 rimfit cemented cup launched the exeter
contemporary flanged cemented acetabular component demonstrates excellent survivorship at 12 5
years take home message the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular component has
excellent clinical outcomes and survivorship when used with the exeter stem in total hip arthroplasty
the exeter contemporary flanged cup has excellent survivorship at 15 years when used with the
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exeter stem cemented tha with well proven components should be considered the benchmark against
which newer designs and materials should be compared from which medical device the contemporary
acetabular cup from stryker is a cemented flanged polyethylene component used for primary or
revision hip arthroplasty the cup has methylmethacrylate studs on the base which are removable but
which are intended to remove the risk of bottoming out supplier stryker brand exeter fixation
cemented modularity monobloc first date of use 1991 current odep rating 15a odep rating status
updated 2021 h1 odep rating due for renewal 2023 this led 3 surgeons in a single hospital group to
make a mass move from using the hooded exeter low profile lp cup to the better performing
contemporary flanged cf component the purpose of this study was to show whether this change was
associated with a fall in dislocation rates using the exeter contemporary flanged cup a socket with an
outside diameter 2 mm smaller than the largest reamer used is usually the appropriate implant the
sizing of this implant takes into account the existence of cement spacers on the backside of the
component and using this method of sizing the cement mantle will be 3 4 mm thick the exeter x3
rimfit cup is a highly cross linked poly ethylene cemented cup with 4 pmma cement spacers and a
mini flange design with x ray wire to help easily identify the cup position on an x ray exeter x3 rimfit
cups are available with an id 22 2 40mm and an od 40 60mm for sizing purposes the final exeter x3
rimfit cup used is 4 exeter contemporary flange cup surgical technique stryker pressurizing flange
prevent cement leakage during pressurization 20o lipped prevent joint dislocation horizontal vertical
groove facilitate cement implant fixation pmma spacer uniform 2 5 mm cement thickness the cement
mantle is built within the outer dimension of acetabular cup cemented tha with the exeter
contemporary flanged cup and the exeter stem is a durable combination with results that can be
replicated outside of the design centre the exeter contemporary the exeter contemporary flanged
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cemented acetabular component demonstrates excellent survivorship at 12 5 years take home
message the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular component has excellent clinical
outcomes and survivorship when used with the exeter stem in total hip arthroplasty exeter
contemporary flanged 7 351 25 depuy marathon 6 601 22 stryker exeter x3 rimfit 5 319 18 depuy
elite plus ogee 2 159 7 stryker exeter contemporary hooded 1 774 6 zimmer biomet zca 1 649 6
depuy charnley and elite plus lpw 862 3 zimmer biomet low profile durasul cup 645 2 zimmer biomet
exceed abt simple modern offers a stylish selection of stainless steel insulated water bottles tumblers
food containers backpacks more find your favorites here low profile durasul cup 137 1 b braun
aesculap chirulen 131 1 stryker exeter contemporary hooded 128 1 depuy bi mentum dm cemented
78 1 depuy charnley ogee 77 1 depuy elite plus cemented cup 77 1 stryker trident constrained cup 61
1 smith nephew polarcup cemented 43 1 jri orthopaedics ltd avanteon november 17 2023
jenniferaniston we may earn a commission if you buy something from any affiliate links on our site
what are the best reusable travel mugs ask someone from vogue and their modern minimalist quirky
rustic textured dino cups by kira ni banana girl pot happy thoughts small cup green 65 00 nolamae
jumbo moonmilk tumbler 90 00 826 reviews on the world s first barista standard reusable coffee cup
designed for drinking pleasure since 2009 wholesale design your own or customise for your brand
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exeter contemporary flanged cup stryker meded Mar 31
2024
flanged cup exeter providing solutions design benefits even cement mantle four
polymethylmethacrylate pmma cement spacers are attached to the cup to maintain a minimum
thickness of cement mantle 1 2 the risk of bottoming out is reduced fig 1 the cup has a flat non
hooded face

total hip replacement acetabular components for cemented
Feb 28 2024
exeter contemporary flanged cups have an oversized outer flange radiopaque wire to help easily
identify the cup position on an x ray and four factory assembled cement spacers which assist to
ensure a minimum cement mantle thickness of 2mm or 3mm upon cemented implantation

total hip joint replacement prostheses for cementless Jan 29
2024
screws spikes are manufactured from materials to match that of the acetabular cups and screw cup
materials should not be mixed howmedica osteonics inserts and acetabular cups made of uhmwpe
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are compatible except when specifically mentioned with all howmedica osteonics femoral heads of
the same diameter indications

stryker s exeter hip stem turns 50 stryker Dec 28 2023
2000 contemporary flanged cup launched 2001 v40 exeter stem introduced with addition of 44mm 0
50mm 1 and 50mm 2 stem sizes 2006 short revision exeter stem cement in cement technique
launched 2007 long revision fully tapered 205mm 37 5mm offset exeter stem launched 2009 56mm
offset stem introduced 2010 x3 rimfit cemented cup launched

the exeter contemporary flanged cemented bone and joint
Nov 26 2023
the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular component demonstrates excellent
survivorship at 12 5 years take home message the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular
component has excellent clinical outcomes and survivorship when used with the exeter stem in total
hip arthroplasty
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cemented tha with the exeter contemporary flanged cup in
Oct 26 2023
the exeter contemporary flanged cup has excellent survivorship at 15 years when used with the
exeter stem cemented tha with well proven components should be considered the benchmark against
which newer designs and materials should be compared

stryker contemporary acetabulum which medical device Sep
24 2023
from which medical device the contemporary acetabular cup from stryker is a cemented flanged
polyethylene component used for primary or revision hip arthroplasty the cup has
methylmethacrylate studs on the base which are removable but which are intended to remove the
risk of bottoming out

exeter contemporary cup flanged nec odep Aug 24 2023
supplier stryker brand exeter fixation cemented modularity monobloc first date of use 1991 current
odep rating 15a odep rating status updated 2021 h1 odep rating due for renewal 2023
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does cup design affect dislocation rate bone and joint Jul 23
2023
this led 3 surgeons in a single hospital group to make a mass move from using the hooded exeter low
profile lp cup to the better performing contemporary flanged cf component the purpose of this study
was to show whether this change was associated with a fall in dislocation rates

cemented total hip replacement springerlink Jun 21 2023
using the exeter contemporary flanged cup a socket with an outside diameter 2 mm smaller than the
largest reamer used is usually the appropriate implant the sizing of this implant takes into account
the existence of cement spacers on the backside of the component and using this method of sizing
the cement mantle will be 3 4 mm thick

table of contents May 21 2023
the exeter x3 rimfit cup is a highly cross linked poly ethylene cemented cup with 4 pmma cement
spacers and a mini flange design with x ray wire to help easily identify the cup position on an x ray
exeter x3 rimfit cups are available with an id 22 2 40mm and an od 40 60mm for sizing purposes the
final exeter x3 rimfit cup used is
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full xpe cup brochure 20170908 uoc belgique Apr 19 2023
4 exeter contemporary flange cup surgical technique stryker pressurizing flange prevent cement
leakage during pressurization 20o lipped prevent joint dislocation horizontal vertical groove facilitate
cement implant fixation pmma spacer uniform 2 5 mm cement thickness the cement mantle is built
within the outer dimension of acetabular cup

cemented tha with the exeter contemporary flanged cup in
Mar 19 2023
cemented tha with the exeter contemporary flanged cup and the exeter stem is a durable
combination with results that can be replicated outside of the design centre the exeter contemporary

the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular
component Feb 15 2023
the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular component demonstrates excellent
survivorship at 12 5 years take home message the exeter contemporary flanged cemented acetabular
component has excellent clinical outcomes and survivorship when used with the exeter stem in total
hip arthroplasty
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table 3 a cemented cup brands for primary hip procedures
Jan 17 2023
exeter contemporary flanged 7 351 25 depuy marathon 6 601 22 stryker exeter x3 rimfit 5 319 18
depuy elite plus ogee 2 159 7 stryker exeter contemporary hooded 1 774 6 zimmer biomet zca 1 649
6 depuy charnley and elite plus lpw 862 3 zimmer biomet low profile durasul cup 645 2 zimmer
biomet exceed abt

simple modern stylish water bottles travel mugs food Dec
16 2022
simple modern offers a stylish selection of stainless steel insulated water bottles tumblers food
containers backpacks more find your favorites here

table 3 a cemented cup brands for primary hip procedures
Nov 14 2022
low profile durasul cup 137 1 b braun aesculap chirulen 131 1 stryker exeter contemporary hooded
128 1 depuy bi mentum dm cemented 78 1 depuy charnley ogee 77 1 depuy elite plus cemented cup
77 1 stryker trident constrained cup 61 1 smith nephew polarcup cemented 43 1 jri orthopaedics ltd
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avanteon

20 best travel mugs and coffee cups of 2023 vogue Oct 14
2022
november 17 2023 jenniferaniston we may earn a commission if you buy something from any affiliate
links on our site what are the best reusable travel mugs ask someone from vogue and their

handcrafted cups tumblers handmade ceramics singapore
Sep 12 2022
modern minimalist quirky rustic textured dino cups by kira ni banana girl pot happy thoughts small
cup green 65 00 nolamae jumbo moonmilk tumbler 90 00

keepcup reusable coffee cups Aug 12 2022
826 reviews on the world s first barista standard reusable coffee cup designed for drinking pleasure
since 2009 wholesale design your own or customise for your brand
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